
Watkins Featured Products for 
January 2018 

These Canada retail prices are available January 1 through January 31, 2018. 
See the complete price list for more products to enjoy! Prices do not include shipping, handling, or applicable sales taxes. 

 

Rub in Relief: 10% Off 
White Cream Liniment 
White Cream Liniment is an effective 
pain relief formula that uses evergreen-
based counterirritants to provide 
temporary relief from arthritis, muscle 
strains, and discomfort resulting from 
over exertion. The creamy lotion won’t 
dry skin. Rub it in to stimulate 
circulation and leave your skin feeling 
soft and smooth. (11 oz/325 ml) 
 
$15.29 each (reg. $16.99) 
#32316 White Cream Liniment 
 
 
Dab the Pain Away: 10% Off 
Pain Relieving Liniment 
Watkins Pain Relieving Liniment 
(formerly 
known as 
Watkins 
Red 
Liniment) 
was the 
first 
product 
sold by 

J.R. Watkins in 1868, and it continues to 
deliver natural pain relief. Our updated 
formula removes all traces of artificial red 
coloring, making this one-of-a-kind pain 
reliever 96% natural. Pat or dab (don’t 
rub) this quick-absorbing formula, which 
uses all-natural camphor and red pepper 
extract (capsicum) to stimulate nerve 
receptors that feel heat and mask 
feelings of pain to relieve minor muscle 
aches, soreness and stiffness. Sore 
muscles and arthritis pain have met their 
match! (11 oz/325 ml) 
 

$13.49 each (reg. $14.99) 
#32317 Pain Relief Liniment 

$1.00 Off Medicated Ointment 
This cooling product helps relieve 
the congested feeling of a chest 
cold and suppresses the 
accompanying cough. The rub 
also provides temporary relief of 
arthritic and rheumatic pain, 
backache, sprains, lumbago, and 
bruises. (4.13 oz/117 g) 
 
$9.99 each (reg. $10.99) 
#36614 Medicated Ointment 

$1.00 Off 
Petro-Carbo Salve! 
Every Family Needs This!   
Relied upon for generations, 
every medicine cabinet and first-
aid kit needs this versatile 
product. Its active ingredient is 
phenol (carbolic acid), but other 
benefits, and its unique aroma, 
derive from natural botanicals, 
including camphor, oil of spruce 
and the tea tree relative, cajeput. 
Safe and effective for relieving pain and itching associated 
with minor cuts, burns, skin irritations, scrapes, insect 
bites, and more. (4.37 oz/124 g) 
 
$14.99 each (reg. $15.99) 
#36618 Petro-Carbo First Aid Salve 

$2.00 Off Hand & Body Lotions  
Keep your body’s delicate skin soft with our 

Hand & Body Lotion. This rich, every-day 
formula contains ten essential oils and 
plant-derived extracts to give your skin 
deep, long-lasting moisture. A 

combination of shea and cocoa butters 
softens skin in the driest of conditions, 

leaving it naturally smooth and nourished. 
(11 oz/325 ml, limited quantities) 
 
$8.99 each (regularly $10.99) 
#20470 Aloe & Green Tea  
#20510 Coconut Milk & Honey  
#20442 Grapefruit 
#20486 Lavender  
#20487 Lemon Cream  
#20554 Pomegranate & Acai  
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$1 
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$1 
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10% 
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10% Off Extracts! Stock up on your favorite flavors! 
Our high-quality, gourmet extracts and flavorings are concentrated, and 
all backed by the same expertise that has made Watkins Vanilla the 
choice of generations. (2 fl oz/59 mL) 

$3.77 each (reg. $4.19) 
#60380 Almond 
#60430 Anise (pure) 
#60431 Banana 
#60432 Butter 
#60445 Caramel 
#60433 Cherry  
#60379 Coffee (pure) 
#60435 Coconut  
#60378 Hazelnut 
#60395 Lemon (pure) 
#60436 Maple 
#60437 Mint (pure) 
#60392 Orange (pure) 
#60394 Peppermint (pure) 
#60452 Pumpkin Spice 
#60438 Raspberry  
#60439 Root Beer  
#60440 Rum  
#60441 Strawberry 
#60389 Vanilla (Clear, imitation)  
 
$4..49 each (reg. $4.99) 
#60391 Almond (pure) 
 
$4.94 each (reg. $5.49) 
#60366 Bubble Gum—NEW!
#60368 Cinnamon (pure) 
#60369 Cocoa (pure) 
#60371 Lime (pure) 
#60367 Pistachio—NEW! 
#60372 Rosemary (pure) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
$5.39 each (reg. $5.99) 
#30390 Baking Vanilla (Original 
Double Strength Vanilla) 

10% 
OFF 

10% 
OFF 

10% Off Lip Balms 
Nourish lips with our 100% 
natural, ultra-moisturizing 
formula crafted with premium 
beeswax, sunflower and 
coconut oils. 
(0.15 oz/4.25 g) 
 
$3.59 each (reg. $3.99) 
#13544 Coconut—NEW! 
#13542 Menthol  
#13540 Peppermint  
#13541 Raspberry  

10% 
OFF 

10% 
OFF 

$1.00 Off New Spices in Tins! 

Introducing your favorite Watkins gourmet spices now packed in a 
timeless, vintage tin, each filled with the same quality, all-natural 
spice you expect from Watkins. These value-sized packages are 
color- coordinated for easy use. The three-door closure makes for 
perfect dispensing every time, whether you are measuring for your 
favorite recipe or just adding a dash of flavor to your dish. 
 
$7.99 Each (regularly $8.99) 
#60601 Basil (1.9 oz/55 g) 
#60604 Cumin (ground) (4.7 oz/135 g) 
#60605 Curry Powder (5.4 oz/155 g) 
#60608 Ginger (ground) (4.0 oz/115 g) 
#60610 Onion Powder (5.4 oz/155 g) 
#60611 Oregano Leaves (1.4 oz/40 g) 
#60612 Paprika (5.2 oz/150 g) 
#60613 Parsley Flakes (1.2 oz/35 g) 
#60633 Red Pepper (4.2 oz/120 g) 
#60616 Thyme Leaves (2.2 oz/65 g) 

10% Off Liquid Dish Soaps 
Watkins dish soap delivers high 
performance sudsing action that 
eliminates grease and removes dried on 
food. Formulated with premium natural 
ingredients and essential oils, these 
hardworking soaps will leave your hands 
exceptionally clean and smooth. 
(24 fl oz/710 mL) 
 
$5.39 each (reg. $5.99) 
#36771 Aloe & Green Tea 
#36778 Grapefruit 
#36773 Lavender 
#36772 Lemon 
#36774 Orange Citrus 
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$1.00 Off Body Oil Mists  
Rich moisturizing sprays are formulated with apricot kernel oil and 
vitamin E. Perfect for dry skin, the oil is quickly absorbed, leaving skin 
with a dry, soft feel. (6 fl oz/177 mL)  
  
$8.99 each (reg. $9.99) 
#20456 Aloe & Green Tea—NEW! 
#20447 Coconut Milk & Honey 
#20444 Grapefruit 
#20452 Lavender 
#20455 Lemon Cream—NEW! 

$1 
OFF 
$1 

OFF 10% Off Menthol Camphor Relief Mist 
Bring welcome relief to any room when you diffuse 
these comforting vapors into the air you breathe. 

Our 96.18% natural blend of menthol, 
eucalyptus, camphor and thyme provides 
more than 600 sprays of penetrating relief. 
Keep some on hand for cold season. 

(4 fl oz/118 mL) 
 
$9.89 each (reg. $10.99) 
#32340 Menthol Camphor Relief Mist 

Calming Bath Soak is 
$1.00 Off! Time to Relax! 
Indulge your skin while relaxing your 
senses in a warm bath that includes our 
100% natural Calming Bath Soak. 
Natural sea salts soften skin while the 
lavender oil fragrance provides an 
aromatherapy experience. (14 oz/400 g) 
 
$ 11.99 each (reg. $12.99) 
#20485 Calming Bath Soak 

10% Off Menthol Camphor 
Bath Soak 
Soothe away aches and pains with this 
relaxing blend of lavender, eucalyptus, 
menthol and camphor that is 99% 
natural. Just a bit of this unique blend 
offers the ultimate in relaxation.  
(14 oz/400 g) 
 
$10.79 each (reg. $11.99) 
#12305 Menthol Camphor Bath Soak 
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10% 
OFF 

10% Off Menthol Lavender Drops 
Clear your head and breathe easier with 
100% natural, purifying menthol and 
lavender vapors. Put a few drops of 
this non-staining blend on a 
handkerchief, tissue or pillowcase 
for an aromatic pick-me-up. 
Originally known as the “vest-pocket doctor” 
when introduced in 1934, you can still take 
them anywhere. (2 oz/60 ml) 
 
$16.19 each (reg. $17.99) 
#02351 Menthol Lavender Drops 
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